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SOJX3S OF OXJTO PRjJj

We are giving you besides the many excellent values in
good, coupons entitling you to many of our useful
prizes. 10 per cent coupons given on cash purchases.

Corn or Gloss starch, per package
2 packages Cut Plug Tobacco ....
Largo size can of Lye
2 boxes haidwood toothpicks....
1 package bird seed
2 oz bottle standaul extinct
1 oz staudaid Lemon or VauilU:
Sopolio, per cake
Good linking 1'owder. per lb
1 bottle Crown shoe messing
12 boxes Parlor Matches
Package Colleo
1 can Salmon
Ii cans pic peaches
Scans preserved stiawbcrties....
Jl cans litst quality blackbeuics..
8 bar White Kussiai w
10 bars 1 orn s np
12 bars Ai k ojii
:t U)i tapioca
1 oaekages mince meat
(i cans sardines
5 )ounds ll'co, good value,
Ii pun ml- - Lima lit an
10 pounds best o:tmcal
8 pounds f'incy Navy beans
(Mtinn ami Orange peel
(lit) Raisins
(ill) l'l lilies
lit. Peaches
Old Sile smoking tobacco pel lb
Premium linking Clu late
1 till) cans cove o "t is
Puie spu-es- , uholcoi gnnii.it
lleguli.r 10c can Price's Baking

Powder
Fancy e:istein full en am cheese
2 pks fancy seeded raisins
Tea, full stock, pel' lb. '.'fie, 50c. . .

Te.i dust extia value
!$ cans pumpkin
2 cans early June peas
Curtis Hro fancy put e fruit .puns

per con, uhwijs sold for 15c
Cartoon Impoitcd Macro, la 15c,

evcrj wheie foi 20c

u
5c
Oe
5c
fie
fie

10c
8c
8c
l)c

10(!
10c
10c
2.ric
2.")c

25c
25c
25c
25e
25c
25c
25c
25e
25c
25c

r.ie
20c
25c
25
25c
20c
10c
50c
lOt

!17c
2()c
25o
liOc
15e
25c
25c
10c

sold

18c foi 5 iaids apton cheek gingham
gnen, brown, led 01 black.

5e.forupion check staple ginghams
lie' for apron check and staple dies

giuuhams.
I'linov Toilo de Notde diessgiug-h'ims- ,

handsome line
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. MARCH 4. 181)8.
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Groceries.

Tplisa
u

HOSIEHY.

Childrens Hose 10c
to 40c.

LEATHER
STOCKINGS,
for Clildren, triple
knee, extra value,
the best on the
market,

25c.

Ladies Hose,

5c to 75c.

Men's Hose,

5c to 25c.

Lace Curtains.
AJr per pair for :i080-iur- h lace

cm tiling woith (10c

(K)c, f)0c, SI 25 per pair for excellent
allies in curtain.

81 50, 91.75, 82.00, 8U 00 foi full bie
lace cut tains

Bedspreads.
fiOr f'"' 81 illc'. '"'I 'i''.'',

white bed,pieads,
wot th 75c.

Othet values ranging up to $:i 00.

Handkerchiefs.
5c to 25c for M n's liandkeichiefu.
5c to 15c for cluldien's haudkci chiefs
5c to fine for Ladies' haiidkeichicis.
The allies in this lino are vcrj line

entile stock of new gods.

SHOES.
Wolfe Bros, of Colum-
bus. Ohio, manufacture
one of the best lines of
medium priced shoes
in the country.
(lOc to $1 25 in Children's.

$1 50 to$l 75 in Ladies
e'l ()!.Ndlp.N lcl kid, hand turned.
V'MIU IlUO, t'lUtll top, Jillfdt hlllllO,
w orth JJ W).

CI 9,". to Mwi I.ndlcs Miock In nit
?'- -" diBpcH Hiid unifies of t.tock,

S9 7.r, toMW Wo are locnl nKimt
?- -i. 11 for nm culcbrntvd John
Mroolimui shoo. None liotier la
htjlc, lltiuid iuallt of goods.

5") ')S llontlcy mid Olinstenil Mcn'H
Cd.id Klondike Vlcl kid Mioc, IntCNt
too, Imud cll Kiinrniitced worlli

I00.

3.00 sumo shoo in quality and style in macliino sowed.

$2,50 Men.H Iono calf in congtcss or lace, single, ilotible ami tliree Miles,
worth 13 00.

If tin onportunity is given us we can convince jou of wupuilmity of our stock.

MM illIfM Mm
We are showing the largest stock

of goods in the city. A call at our
place will convince you. We have
the goods that will please you. Our
prices are right. Our stock is a new
clean and honest stock. We hayp
commenced wcrk on the new ad-
dition to our building. Since mov-
ing our surplus stock into The main
room we find we are crowded for
room, and with new goods arriving
daily we will have to inaugurate a
stock reducing sale. Our prices will
convince you of the fact.

itmiiiiiwiMrn MWIWtWWlWIMM"

01i.oij.le oixcl ltijjeipitx'y.

$2.25 lo $500 Tapestry, fancy colors and
combinations in green, red and brown.

$3.25 to $5-oo- , Chenile Curtains, fancy color
.11111 cuiumnaiions. 1 nese goocis

exceptional.

--. ddleient tmttetns INGKAIN CAUPKTS. Manv patterns
jgjvu ae soiling very near wholesale piices. Theieason

" mi mis in nun mo unoichiuer nougiii neavny ne
foi e t lie present tarill went into ellect. We did likowlso and
now can give jou ni.iuy excellent values.
Wo entry a nice line of Moquntte and Axminstor car-

pets which ut to lit and are made with or without
border al

Thoie Is a very strong advance in these goods and wo doubt if
i cm icilu, 0 them at $1.25.

KIF'J'KKN I'VTJ'KK.NS .sTUl'V Ma'ITINKS, IBh to !13u.
IIK.MI MI.fl.Ol II. LINOLhU.M. Ii.ui-imi- ic line in these

gooiU.

- k miWffiW'vywQ
MI k
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j SEWING JMVOX-iriVJS- J

Hi PUSSpS

We carry a new stock of machine needles for all

Table Linen.
OQn for Hleaehed Damask FinishatJKj well worth UOc.

35c to l r' 'J'nun Damask, hand-
some new patterns in bleached

and unbleached.
12J e '"' Kul D.unaFk worth 18c.
Hed Damask, excellent values, 20c to

75c yer yard

Laces.
:ie to 12Jc for Valencionnes L:ic(s.
lcto 8 is tor plain and dotted footings
10c to 10i! for black and white silk

laces.
5c, to !15 for Itlyd pieces of Torchon

lace.

Jeans & Oottonades.
18c to 25c for Cottonades worth 20c

to 10c.
20c to 10c for Jeans
50i to 70c for wool suiting 27-i- n wido.

Organdies.
10c to 10c per yaul in taucy.
10c pci j aid, special 12 yard patterns

no two alike

$5
Mackintoshes.
Ladies double or single cane.
blue eashmcie, velvet collar,
w 01 tli '(i.00.

fj 7"i fni men's black, wales, woith
! 50.

?:i.50 in men's tan, covet I cloth wot th
$ I 00.

Shirtings.
He foi Alabama checks, two stripes.
8c for southern silks, always sold

for 10 )

10c for Amoskeag cheviots and
s'.iipes.

12Je for Uanohinan'.s Twills,
lie fm lilaok and blue twills.
15c for Madras and Kastlake cheviot.

For boys waists.

Will TK WASH GOODS 7c to UOu

per 3 aid Lxceptional values in
new goods just icccived.

INDIA LINLNS, handsotuo new
stock 10c to fiOc jier yard.

TAMLK FICLT, green or ted, 72 inch
wide for SI. 10.

KM HltO 1 1) F.It IKS, another special
lot on sale at fiom lc to 25c.

HUSTLE TAI'FKTA, skirt lining, Ko- -

mas eneci, 10c per yard.
Rustle taffeta colored linings 121c.

CIIKKSK CLOTH-- , fancy coloted 10c.
Fine line if men's Shirts, Gloves,

Siispendets, Overalls, Duck Coats
Jeans, Jackets.

LADIKS' MUSLIN UNUKItWKAK.
An elegant t ew lineof these goods
I'liees right

CL'KTAINS, complete with spring
rrllers. ITie to 5 c.

CO'lTON DllAl'LRIKS and Fancy
Silkoleues, fancy line at 121c to
!!0e

IImm
lijlr

W70
C.C. C. No. 550.

NUMBER 9

$20.00
high 25 drop

head, finished in

oak, full set of at-

tachments, 5

guarantee. This

means a saving of

$10.00 to $15.00011

strictly first class

sewing machines.
niaahlnes.

9
Muslin and Sheeting, fgp
ll!u for yaul wldu unbleached niunsin. jJ
4c for yard wido unbleached L. L. &!

muslin. SSfi
5c for yatd wide unbleached bestL.L. 3smuslin. SrSKi
7c per yard for yard wido I'epperill U.

muslin.
8c per yard for yiinl wido heavy un-

bleached muslin.
5c per yard for yard wido bleached

muslin.
fie per yard for yard wido Farmers

Use muslin.
7o per yard for yard wido heavy muslin
7Je per yarn lor yarn wmo Minsuaio

lino muslin.
10c per yard for Lonsdalo cambric.
15o per yard for Kuby Long cloth.
10c for 1M unbleached sheeting worth

20c.
Klc for JM bloacned slicoting woith

20e.
20c for 10 1 bleached sheeting worth

25c
THKSti AKK SHKC1AL VALUKS.

Prints.
lc for shirting prints, special valuo
!lc for staudatd dark color 111 iuts.
5c for black and gioyx, red, indigo

and fancy light colored staple ujfi
mints usually sold fordo anil 7c

J,--
-t.

(lo and 7c for fancy dress prints.
10c for yaul wide dress prints.
12Jo for yaul wido fancy diess piints.
12 jc for yaul wide llomaii stripe ill ess

prints
5c for one ease fancy light colored

dress prints lieietoforo sold for
7c.

Dress Goods.
waist patterns in plaids in

sliadcs of blue, green and cerise.
7Kn )or yard for changeable silk' and wool dress patterns, no

two alike, in all the latest colors and
combinations.

65o I,,,,'yi,,,l for HoyadcreStripcs,
mu tltl.sl novelty, in black

and brown and blue and black, in
dress pattern lengths.
fJKp to l 10 per yard for latest

novelties in spi ing dt ess goods
Wo invito a careful examination.
10c for chatigablo wool dt ess goods,

latest style.
.'I5(! for green nud tan and blue and

tan, also brown and black.
For 20o wo are pleased to show you

a full assortment of brocaded
worsteds in latest1 patterns.

For 15o si very complete lino of bro-
caded worsteds in colors.

SILKS, SILKS.
In trimming silks wo have a full as-s-

tmont in all color combinations.
In waist patterns wo have the latest

glaids and checks, Koyadeie utiipes
and figutes.

Satins of all colors.
Hi ocaded silks and satins, also

China silks in all colors.

$1.00 for Kalio corsot
black.

for C-- ll corset, black
white.

!K)o for Halls Health corset,
closo, price 81.00.

75o for cor-
set, closo, price
$1.00,

85a for Durlox corsot, closo,
price 31.00

arm,

year
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Nursing
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$1 00 or

to
regular

Warner's Caroliuo
to regular

to
regular
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$110 hm I. 1 MoforFRvorltocorsot,

. r worth ufmJteh 9&&m. iwc iorono 101 01 corsets worm HVV I XvffiliKffi jiCi '
75o to $1.25, to closo. fiSSfedW 11 Si

$100 for jackson or Foi rris WSStR wWw'3 M
waists for Ladies, Misse.snWvMYvr. , AM
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